
for n few days' visit with IiIh rnnthci, Mr
I'lnrn Rmiunn.

About Julius M'iiin culujcil a Jitllv
watch night parly ill the homo of Allss
Mario Mitchell Now Year's eve. o

whlal was I'll loycd. ami i omIi

infills were KrrvnI. - Mrs. Emma Tuggcii
nun In limn Monday, calling mi friends
- Mies Murlrl Grunt has riiui noil I"
her home In Burlington nfter spending
tho week In (cnvii Willi friends. Scvoiul
of (ho tcaiiiois uri mil picscnt In the
village schools owing In Minos.

ST. GEORGE.
School opened Mnmlay nflcr a two

vvr'cks' toccss Mrs. Belle
the iPiichcr. i plumed Sunday after pass-
ing llh Imllilays at her Imtno In Middle
sex. Earl Ayi r Wits In I'.iirlltiiUcin Mnn-iln- y

Miss Mildred White lias tcUirned
In tlin Burlington high school nfter pass-
ing her vncnllnn with her mother. Mrs.
M W. Hinsdale. Lawrence Wclllngcr
was ennflnpd to tin' house n few days
Inst week wllh nouialglu. M. W. Illns-ilnl- p

wns In Winonskl ht.sl week In
his daughter who Is at tin- - Fanny Alton
hospital

HUNTINGTON.
Mr. and II. II Terry or Weil-for- d

were at !ianl Ken.vnii's nver New

Tfr'.. -- Mrs Herbert Stevens- enter-
tained tho King's Daughters Wodiios-rl-

-- Tlin MisslolintJ sn'inly Will meet
wllh Mrs. W. W. Hrnway
Miss Itogor.s of VerKuniies has taken
Miss MeCnrty's position In school upon

hr resignation.

HUNTINGTON CENTER.
Pohool tiegan Monday after a two

weeks' vacation. -- Miss Lima Gardner
lins returned to her work In Hill llnJton
after visiting her parents, Mr. .nut Mrs.
Iawrencn Gardner. Mrs. (in in Norton
returned to Burlington Mondnv after
spending the past week at lier luiine.-Mr- s.

.lennlo Miles Is III wllh the grlp.-M- lss

Marlon .lllgley of 1th hmond vislt-e- d

her iniele. A. II. Higlev, the last or
the week. -- Mrs. V. It. Sargent won the
first prl7.e and Mwtio Libel tv the second
Pile at the whist party Wednesday,
Dee E. There "III lu another whist
party In two weeks.

JONESV1LLE.
Th house of M. M Alser. wllh ion

tents, dostrn.wd hy file 'Pups.
day morning. Mr. Mcer got tip a

Ittle sifler three to li the tire, lion ,

he discovered the upper pait of the!
house was on fire, havhm taught around j

the ehlmney Mrs. Algor anil three ohll-dre- n

woie taken to the Tinme of the
nearest neighbor. The house was one
of the host built houses In town. having!
been elected by Mis Algi r's Bland-- ,

father Henry tlllriroth. Miss IP-n- o

Knight of this plnc and V. II Hullard j

of Mlddleburv were iuletl nuirilpd at
the home of ". It Audiews Monday!
morning. School opened Monday morn-- 1

Inc.-M- r. and Mr (' I) Miller and,
daughter have been visiting In Warren.

Rnv Cutler Is 111. Tim 1

meets with Mrs. G. W. Palmer to-

il a j' for dinner. A daughter was born
to Mr and Mis. Gooigo Demciltt Decem
ber TSotli Mr. and Ml" De.mcritt
were former residents. -- Wilbur Hhonyon
and A f rnlmer weie in l!urlinKton
Monds

MILTON.
The rpiiialns of Mis. Mary Hyrnes were

broucht here Mondny fimn llnrllnuion
for Intention! In the I'atholle oeinetpr

Powell lituniid Monday to Dean
Ncndemy in MassaPhus"tls after spend-Jti- s:

tho holidays with Ins mother. Mrs.
J.iirla Jl I'owoll. The different grades
of the sraded school hpsau UKain Mon- -

dav with tlwse new teachers, one In thei

and eighth, and one assistant in the high
school The Village linptotcment so- -

letv held a very sucef.sful New Year's
bn'l Friday evening. There was a
nl'end.inoe Kevin's mohcstin furnished
the music - Amltie Chiiiii In Id llii ir In-- I

at ,

following officers were
ctnlleH Veneriil.l.. V HI.

worths- - O. I"""""1'""
consul M V.. Austin. bnnl;er. It. A Slipper

clerk, 1. A. Turner; escort, I .on
Shores, watchman. A. f'ite; sentry, M.
M l''at . physicians, I. S. Cnbiirn, I,. C.
Holcoinli; malinger tliiee years C. i;.

Refreshments weio served and
n enjoyed. Fnion services for
lh week of prayer were hold at the
Methodist Church .Sunday evening and
will he held Tuerdav evening and
nt tii" Congregational church Thursday
mil Sunday venltigs. c. Wells, who
Is employed nt the meat market. Is mov-
ing into Mrs. C. F.. Rogei.s' In
tin Glenivood Lyon has moved
from riurllngtnn to the house he recently
bought Joseph Parott Hrainnid llol-nim- b

is to the house with the
grip

MILTON B0R0.
Grace Wood relurnid In her school Sun-da- s

Mr nnd William Howard
Cambridge and Mrs. Hert Smith of Bos-
ton spent New Year's at F. K. Smith.
Mis- Nellie Smith of Cambridge spool a
few days last week with Mrs.
Sliean. Marlon Wood iiiurnid lo her
s' lino) in Johnson Tuesdnv. - George and
Arthur Sianlot relurnid In Burlington

Mr and Mrs. George Tn.tlnr
a "id son. Harold, spent New Yeais in
SI Albans

ESSEX CENTER.
Mrs .1 s Allen
hur J Allen. In

Mis Mberl Hague,
i siting Mr Dague'f.

islt llig her
Wolcotl. Mi
of California
sister. Mrs

1 isher-.- Mr SaMon of Crnubrldg

and

hundav with Mr. and Mr-- -. .;iy whlt-lo- n

Miss Finn noe Mullory of Km ling-to- n

Is the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs G. L.
Kixby and Mrs. Hallow Srimpfnii
nnd daughter, Catherine, or Rovalton,
spent at Albert Pncquctt'H.
Tho sehools opened Mondny after a tw
weeks' vacation. Mrs. Duikee, who has
been tislting in Huston, has
. The little daughter of Mr nnd Mrs
William Wool, who lias been 111, Is bo-
lter Gordon Reynolds of tills place and
Illla Parkiuiist of Milton weio married
nt Milton December LI. At the annual

at I ho t ongieg.itional i 'Inucb t Inns
tho following nfllcers weio elected:

'lei-k- . II
inltlee, Mrs

and W
' Dodge.

D. Smith: cum-.1- .
II. M .Green, II. c. t.

. D. Mais; I ri'isurer. M. N.

JERICHO.
Miss Kornh n Algors, who ha in en

relailvcH In Grecuslioio, has
home. Mr. and Mrs. Gemge llor-ilr- l;

find daughter, Medu, of Troy, N. Y ,

.no visiting fi lends ami lelallves In Ibis
vicinity, Rolla Hanley went in iiristol,
Conn,, Thursday, where he lias u posi-

tion III nn niitnmoblle fnrtnry.--K- i nest,
N'oru find Olive Thurston, who
ln.i'ii visiting at Imnio of Mr. nnd
Mrs. B. F. O'ltrlno at
havo returned hoiuo. lei rill,
v ho has been visiting nt A. II. Maus-lleld'-

nt Khsnx, lias returned home. -

Irving Wliltcomb of Montreal lias
been visiting her sister, Mrs B. C

law ley. -- Mr ami Ml F 'I' M.iloiici

havi icturiicd I'sscx. N, Y.. wlicro
Uicv hao been Isltlus I1I3 pai'iiti tho

past Vteok. Mis. I'led I'eiclval return-
ed rrinii MurliiiKton Satniilay iilnlil utt-
er tivii days Willi relative
Allss i'':tii!i Moi limits will teach In din
It lit No. n, llasl .lerlehn, In place of
Mlsa .limit Wulstnn, who has teslwiied
Mrs, ilcoi'Bi: I!. Ilulliiinl and sun. I.loyd,
visited nlalhes In Hyde I'll i 1'ildav
and Salindaj. - Mr. nml Mrs. Hoy haw
thorn Juivo retuiiied to their homo In
Willie J liver Junction fitter Hpeiuiltnr u
few da.ts Willi her patents, Mr. ami
Mis, (leoiue While. News has re-

ceived of the successful operation which
Miss Helen HolKer underwent December

at sU. Mart's hospital, Hoohostcr,
Minn. Miss Mary Khaw of Ksso.x hqs
lieen vldtliiK her crjindmother, Mrs.
Sarah Townsend. -- Mih IViry,
prliuipitl of the crninmar school,

Saturday oveulni; after
.1 ltn weeks' tacittlim at her home

In Mldillelown SprliiKs.-Marl- ln Itullock
Is confined by blood In his
lert hand. Mrs. I,. I'. AVIUutr. who has
been quite III with a nervous
Is much bettor Her nurse has returned

Knlliiltip i.'ook has relum-
ed to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1,. O.

Itlce utter sp"ndlni: two weeks nt her
home In Itakersllcld. I'innk Hone lias
sold bis place on f'liur'h strrpt to John
ltusspll of Underbill. Miss Florence Day.

!thn has been spendlnc a two weeks'
vacation her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

sun.

Mi.

Herman Dav. letiirned Monday to her
school work at St. JnhnKbiiry. Donald
I'erclval went Saturdny to Rutland to
hoard with his brothpr and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Holier I'erclval, and n t"
school. Mlsi Mvrtln Altrers of Cani-IuIiIk- o

was n visitor In town over Sun-

day. lay Shaw arrived Saturday et pu-

bis: from outlook, Saskatchewan, Can.,
for n two months' visit to his mother,
Mrs Sarah Townsend, and friends. This
is the lirst return of Mr. Shaw since ho
left for the far West six years ar;o.
The Woodmen will hold a public In-

stallation of officers Friday evenlns fol-

lowed by ii dance. Mrs. Cliaiies I'er-elv-

is '.enruipd to her room by Ill-

ness
IMward ItiiK. who lias been spendliiR

Hie liollilu.N i lil-- s grandmother, Mrs.
Oilberl I'ar.'idoo. returned tiesday to
bis homo In Spt liinCield, Mass. Clement
I'roulx has to his homo in Itur-lliiKt-

after spending New Year's day
with his Kraiiflinotlur. Mrs. Cllbert
I'iirndee -- Mrs. W. S ItilKK of SpruiK- -

fleld. Mass . In speudinc a few weeks
with in r mot her, Mr. (Jilliert I'arad

COLCHESTER.
K. .1 Wolcott of Kscox .luuctlon .m in

Monday. IIpi liei t Aldihh, who Is

larm mnn;n;er on Hutchinson fanu.
X. Y., has returned after n week's

vMt at bis parents. The Kov. and Mrs
Aldricb. There will lie an afternoon and
evening nieotlm; In the i;aptlsi Cluiieli
Wednesdav .lannary l'. The Tiev 1" M.

of Klohford: the Rev. Mr Max-

well of Kaii-fas- , and the l!cv. Mr. I.am;h-lo- n

of lllnesblirK will lie the spcakeis.
Dinner will 1"' sorted in the v.stry of

i huroh. Miss Mildred Munson tnln-ei- l

Year's day Mr. and Mrs. I'.ur- -

Kovs and and lldwnrd I'erry
'.The Younc People's liaptisl I'rdon has
j elected the followlns offlceis for the

comiiiK y or- President, P. M. Curtis,
sidcni. I'. W. Soverance. Score- -

tarv, lildrco Aloilcn. J reasuror, .nana
Ablrich. DiKanlst. Kallwrlne Ahlrieh. --

Walter Mimson has finty
from Ills io(ont illness. Lewis Hill
lu Miilte til. Mrs. Sadie Saw In and daugh

ter hate returned to Spi liiKfiebl. Ma-s- .,

after spending Cbilstmas week with her
Utothor, II. S While. Mrs. II M. Day

Ih eonnnod to her bed Willi the Krlp -
Pom Ahlrieh. teneher of aricilltuit
the liitrli school, Waterbui. has
tinned after a two weeks' vacation hole

i.i. . ,!..! i. Wolcott has urer
'sold bis stiicl! goons
lot Wliiposkl, who took possrsMon Wed-- 1

ncsda

Miss

WEST
Mincna

Mallatlon or officers Monday evening, Worcester, Mass

which the 1,10 "f
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bosun hns returned
having passed mnnlh
Mr. and Mrs. II.
Giange had public

off leers and oyster
Saturday piling. Depntv

William South Harre was the
oiricer Miss l.orey Gilo, who

.Uteniling school Johnson, spent the
bi'liiluts with Mr. and Mis. Byron Jones.
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-- Mss e Hall has letuined fioni
l ainbrldgo. Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Wltham j

of South Harre were over-Sunda- y g.usls
of Mr. and Mrs. .1. II Smith -- Mrs A.

Tomllnson. who Is a patient at til" Fanny
Allen hospital, is slightly impi uved.-- .

and Mrs C Lacallbnle of Huntington
weio tlsllors at K. I! York's over Sun-

day Miss l.cltle Tonillnsnu retuined to
her home in Rb limond Monday, having
spent the week with Mrs. H. T. chasn --

D I! .Morse Is recovering fioni lili re-

cent illness. G W Streeter was In Rn
Mondav Miss Lorey Gilo went

Mmd iv nlghi tn Hot ton, called there by
the sol Ions illness of her mother, who
has pneunior.ln

Mi

FRANKLIN COM
ST. ALBANS.

Inno iMt nlliiin) Young, aged 'i
(teals, wife of Joseph M. Young, died .it
liter hiinie nn Lake snoot short!1' after
ituo1'.. o'i lie U Tliuisd.i' attcinoon ol
lie.iil disease or husband was mini-- 1

oi i fioni Montieal. whoie he it
Mrs. Ynuiig was burn in Si. s

Mac VI, IW. and -- ho was uinrited
June IVC. Besides her liusb.iiiil she is
siirtlved b one ilaughler, .laii" Isalielle,

. ii i nueil HI .tens, by Unco brothers. ,1. II.
H"'! M. uiliau of South JiicUhonvllle Fla , '.'ill- -

spent p r Itiitluml and Dennis of Clilcago, III.,

and bv two slstcis, Mrs. .lames McCon-noi- l

of Hiis city and Mis John Collins i.f

Lawiiico. Muss
Mr. and Mis. C G. Austin loft Thorn-di- t

foi Cij-Btu- l lake, l'ln, where thev
will spend i he winter

At a dinner parly ghen by Mrs. Rimer
It. Liiumls al her home ou Ferns street
Wednesday, Doc. LI'. I lie marriage en-

gagement nf Mr. I.ooiul.s' sister, Miss
Mabel Luouils, to llaiuioil Clougli of
Lowell. MriHS., son of Dr. L. W. CJougli
of liniislnirg I'.ills, was aiiuouiii-ed- 'i'lie

jiolnr seheine of the dining-roo- doioia- -

wus pink and cieen. Tlie inar- -

ilage of Miss- l.ooinls ami Mr. Clougli
will lake place some time next summer.

F.Vi-iii- Tlioinletie nf Klin stieet. nged
Tl rnm, died al one o'clock Friday
.iflei uuuii of arteriosi leiosis afler an
illne-- of four yearn. The fuupial wiik
held .Monday morning at Holy Angelc'
church nnd the burial took plain in
Moiini Cult n ry c etery Bcsldr his
wife he is survived by four sons, ICterus
and Mtlinr or cliicipee I'alls, Mass.,
Paul and Fdmiind of this cit.t, and by
six daughtcir, Mrs. A. It. Kaldwln. Urn
Misses Vlivlnla, Ihninu. IMlen and Roso
of this city anil Mrs. IMw.nd Founder
of Swanton. Mr. 'I'honilntte, previous
lo Ills Illness, had been an employe of
I lie shops of tlie Ceiitinl Verinont rail
w.iv for many yenis.

M.sb Cora J. Lupnn. daugiitpr of Mi
nnd Mis Aichle Lapan. ai.il William A.
Marie both of thin elt. were married
at St Lnl.es Church Thurstluv rvenliig
.it i 0 nil.'!. Hit lie Gemge
SliilH' re lor of till' i llilrcll, pcrfoi uillig
Ihe cciviuonj'.
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At the minimi ineetlliK of tlin llaptlst IMJIdred

I'lom i, 'riinrsilat evclilli Hip followInK .Saturday.
olfleo n were elected: Clerk, C II. Wood,
trcnniirer. A. Cuttls. auditor, C. 1!.

Allen, collector, Mr AlUn, Sundny school
siipeHtitenilent, O N Pe.as.ii business
iinnmlttec, Mr. Curtis, Miss Florence
llallurd, Mrs C. It. Allen; Inquiry roin- -

initte.-- . the Hot. P S. MeMllop, Mlsi
Alum N'. nanus, Miss Miirlon Hallaid,
Miss Florence 'I'. Merrill. Iiaptlsniai com-inlttc-

C. It. hawieiue, Mr. turtls, Mrs.
O. N. Peaso, Mrs. Allen; discipline com-initio- ",

the llcv. P S, MeKlllop. Mrs.
M KIllop, Mis. Pease; mimic commlttoo,
lleinaii tireene, II. (!, Wood. Mrs. 1'ease,
Miss llarnes; board of ushers, Mr. Allen,
I,. C. Wood, II. V. llutton, O, O Lane
and 11. r. (Ireeiip. Jr.

A ilansant was rIvoii by unit
Mrs. IMward Curtis Smith at their homo,
"Seven Acres." Saturday from four
o'clock In tho afternoon until elRlit
o'clock In the ovcliliic Tleside their
holiday gnosis. Miss Kertlia James, MIh
llarilelt Cook, Tultle Patterson and
Allan Ames and ninny riicsIh from this
city, then1 wore present riicsIs from
IturllnKton, Ulclifoid, KnnsbiiiK trails

land Sttaiiton. Mrs. W. It. Fonda, Mrs.
S. W. Anthony and Mrs. Alan Davidson

'pound. The hostesses were unassisted
In recelviiiR. A Vlutrola furnished music
tor dancini;, A buffet lunch was sorel.

Tho annual mcetlnrr of the. St. Albans
CrMvmnry association held

at tho city hall Monday afternoon ad-

journed without the. elections of officers,
as there was not ft quorum present. Tho
directors reported that tho slto nt tlin
what was formerly the SI. Albans Granite
Co. plant whs purchased May 51. 1915, at
a price of sai. The site contains two
acres of land which may bo approached
from South Main and Ollmnn streets.
There Is a sidetrack 3".2 feet in lenfith
already constructed on tho property. Thu
plans for the creamery and Ice plant were
drawn up by tho dairy division of tho
Fulled States depa.rtinent of nKrlr.ulture,
and i.ill for a 7ilant nuffldent In size
In handle ,Vi,(A) pounds of butter a year,
and so adapted to the muklns of butter
and the shlpplm; of mill; and cream. It Is
estimated that the cist of bulIdlnK such
a plant nnd 'equipping It tvitli the best
machinery would lie about Jlfi.OnO. The
dil odors bellnvo that such a creamery
In the lone; run would bo economical from
a durability standpoint and also economi-
cal In the handllm; of products and
the socuilntr of a bettor market thmimh
the ability to advertise perfect sanitary
conditions. They hclli-re.- il that it would
not bo an undue bunion for the hi stock-
holder. to nuance .such a plant If thoy
are Interested enoiiRh to make It a suc-oi'- ss

when finished. PrecedlnK tho report
of the directors J. flroKPry Smith, treas-
urer of the association, Kavo his repoit

Miss Flea nor Medcir. 15 years old,
d.uiKliter of .Mr and Mrs. fleorKP Medor
of Swanton, died at Hi,. St Alhnjts hos-
pital yesterday morniiiK at 11:13 o'clock
after an Illness of thre weeks. She hail
born iindorcolnp: treatment at the hospi-
tal for tho past ten days. Tho body will
b,. taken to Swanton in the afternoon
for burial. Tho funeral arrangements
havp not been completed.

A miscellaneous shower ixtrly was Riven
Miss I.ucy Samplca Tuesday eventiu; at
her homo on l,al:o etreet tiv tho Klrls of
Hie audltlm,-- department of the Central
Vermont lallwav In honor of Miss Mara-Jilen- 'a

atuoHchlni; marriage to Arthur
Chevalier of this cltv. Miss Samplca re-- i

eiveil many sifts Including silver and cut
i;lasi.

At tho poit polled annual meeting of
the Sunday school board of tho Methodist
ISplntopnl Church Tuesday evening the
following eflleors were elected: Superin-
tendent, .lamo'i Chynowetli; assistant sn-p- oi

i Impudent. Warren S. Newton; secre- -
taiy, It. K. Palmer: assistant secret rm,

'the Mise Hollo and Jennie Miller; troT.s- -

I'. f?. Stoiens. siipnrintendenl's
home dopartmoni. Mr. and Mrs. Hdwln
Slniit. siiperintondoni's crajlle roll, Mrs.
II. Palmer and Mrs
Pianist, Harold Slovens:
S.

BEAVER.

Reed Aseltlne:
ehotlrtter. A. C.

Mr. and Mrs. '. Vo.mg enterialned
a brother nnd family from Alhurg and
friends from Craftsburv over Sundny
L. II. Caswell was in Cambridge to visit
a sister tile last of the week, returning
.Mindny. Ralph Southard lias been nt
I. II. Caswell's for a few dass.

ENOSBURG.
'I'lie mutual church meeting and roil

i all of ihe Ciingtegatinnal church last
Thursday was well attended. Tho la-

dies served dinner at noon. Thn mln-irtc-

gave an address and the choir
sang Members present responded to
their names by ippornlng a verse of
sci lii ure or making a few roniaiks. and
lelteis wete lead fiom absent members
as Hull- names were i filled. At til,, busi-

ness meeting officers were elected as
follows: Church clerk. Mrs. G. II. Falr-1ink- s;

Church Commissioners, N. K.

Perloy, Lyman Gilbert, Jcthri' Groa-t- ;

'I'lipodore Perloy; Auditor, K.

Perlev; Deacon to succeed himself,
Throdorc W. Perloy; Chuilster, J, A.

Learh, OiganlHt, Mrs. tieorge Rayinoie,
Assistant Organist, Mrs. J A Loach;
delegates to county conference, Mr and
Airs. C. R. Leach, deacons. W. .1. Cliaf- -
fee and G. W. Perlej . Sunday School

' Suporintenilnnl, Ray II. Maynard; As.sls- -

Hint, Avery Gross; Organist, Mrs. Genrgn
R.iyinnre; Assistant, Mis. Rolla ChaJfpo;
Lihinrlaii. Miss Martha Perloy, Assls- -

lam. Miss lla.ol Stevens; Auditor,
Gporgp II. Fairbanks. Although on
Sunday theip was the worst storm of
snow and wind for years and most of
thn congregation live at a distance
Inim I ho elnii-i-b- . were present nl the
services. cunimimion being observed
Mr. Yr.'idenbiirg was notified by lele
phone front Ids church at Kcrkshlro Con
lor nut in attempt going titer,, for tho
afternoon us tint mads were impassable

The meeting of tlm Men's Missionary
Smletv that was tn lie held Mondnv eve
nlng was postponed one. week on no- -

count of tin1 condition of tlin roads,
Mr. nnd Mrs R. MeHrido urn patents
of a son born .New ear s day. Thn
Women's Foreign Missionary society will
meet al tlie church vestry Thursday
when thev will commence me ainuy u

the book. "Tile King's Highway

BAKERSFIELD.
Mrs Mary McNaney is seiiously III

witli liver trouble. Miss liertruiie nrauy
rctiiincd to Km re Salunlay after a two
Wl cits
turned
w celt's
Potter
son

vai allon.-Mi- ss Daisy Heals re-t- o

Newport Satunlay afttr a
vacation, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred

spent New Year's dav III John- -

BINGHAMVILLE.
Mrs. James Pollock of Minnesota Is

tlslllng her niece. Mrs. John Corey.
Mrs. Pollock will be remembered as MIsh
Anna Kiadlsh of this town F L. I.euch
who has been passing a few days with
his sou, Gleuiloii, in Barton, has return
cd liomo.-- ll. L. Muxflcld Is confined to
Ills bed.

FRANKLIN.
Mis- - Margaret Hopkins ami friend, Miss

Glblis. ttlio base been spending the h"ll
I.i . .it 'ls HollllllMH llllllll II tinned

iii New Yolk Tupsdas Tlie school lioaid
lias engaged Miss Poller from Peuusyl- -

JLmnift w Uiu yrlui'U'ul'a Ublsliuil. iMita

Pownll totilrneil to IturlhiRton
accompanleil by her mother,

who will remain with her through Hp)

school year. tiny flrlstner of Hiirlliiglim
was a guest of Fiinersoii Shedd over Sun-d- a

Hmnrsou Shedd rot in nod to thu
t'ntverslty of Vermont Tuesday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mark lllohHrdinn of St.
Albans were gneils of tier mother, Mr.
Hnnghiibooti, over Hiinday. frs. Itiiugliii- -
linnn and daughter, Liberia, returned
from Oeoigla Saturday night. Tlin schools
opened Morulay with n small nttendanca
on account of tho storm.

RICHFORD.
Dnlher Jacobs has sold his meat bush

noss and building lo Oliver llnodrloli
Mr. Oomlrlch taking possession January
1. Mr, and Mrs. H. W. (lllpln and son,
Itogcr, wont Friday In ltarton, where
thev will visit at the home of Wallax'o
Ollpln, brother of K. W, f Jllpln, b'red
Sargent recelveil a message Thursday
ovoning from Mrs. C.nley ltaker of St.
Johnsbury sang that Mrs, S, W. Arm
strong, mother of Mr. Sargent and Mrs.
linker, had suffered a shock. Mr nnd
Mrs. Sargent nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. F.
Hardy went to SI. Johnsbury at once and
word was reielved Friday that Mrs. Arm-

strong was a little more comfortable.
Miss Mildred I.ellour has returned linnie

from a visit with relatives and friends In
Newport. The first winter rehearsal of
tho choral union will bo hold In Choral
hall Tuosd.'iy evening, January 11 nt eight
o'clock. It Is ttnportnnt that all who In-

tend Joining the union this season shall
tn present at tho first reliearsal If pos
sible. Miss Anna Arms of f,rnnd I.lgno,
Que., who has been visiting in this plaoe
for three weeks, lias returned to her homo

Miss Merls l.elleur visited In F.nosbiirg
Falls over Sunday. Miss P.uth nibson vis
ited In Knosburg rails over Sundnj.
Tho ladles of the lionet olent and Mission
ary society of the Haptlst Church met at
tho homo of Mrs. C. H. Aiken Tliursda
afternoon nnd the following officers we.ro
elected: President, Mrs. Nellie Morse:

Mrs. C . Aiken: secre-
tary. Mrs. A. . itlllnt; treasurer, .Mrs. It.
C. Comings. The regular monthly meet-
ing of the Ulchford "Woman's club his
boon postp'.nod from January ?. to Wed-
nesday night, Jan. 12. Tills meeting will
be In rli.irpo of the younger women of the
club.

FAIRFAX.
Theie was a large attendance nt the

New Year's tiirkev dinner at the Metho
dist Church Saturday. Among those front
nut of town who attended were Mr and
Mrs. ". If. Htind and daughter and Mrs.
A. A. Heeman and sou of F.ssot Junction;
Mrs. 1.. It. Ilrush of Littleton, N. H.; Miss
Georgia Albert liutlor, Jr., of
Burlington: Miss Until Sweet of Fletcher;
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Williamson of
Swanton. Sninuel Phelps of Fltohburg,
Mass., has been visiting his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. S. II. Phelps. --Miss Until Shep-ardso- n

has returned lo her school In Pots-dnn- i,

X. ho Fidelitv class will meet
Friday evening with Mrs. F.minn Vincent.

Miss Cnngdon of Rutland Is the guest
of Mr. nnd Mrs. K. Congdon .Miss Clam
Southard went Monday to Fast Georgia,
where she will teach the winter term of
school. Mis Marjory Wilder of Keene,
X. 11., Is visiting her sister, Mildred, it
tho homo of .Mr. and Mrs. F,. Congdon.
Albert Hut lor, Jr., of Km llngton ppent
the week-end with his uncle, II. A. Hut-le- r.

Mr. and Jli, Clayton Williamson
of Swanton are visiting his mother, Mrs
Williamson. Ralph Southard bus been
visiting friends In Iteaver. The Metho
dist choir and families were pleasantly
entertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I. C. Cherrier Wednesday Dec. 2. Sim-
per wiif served to 2S. The evening was
spent with music and games. Those, from
out of town to attend wore Mis. L. R.
Hriish of Littleton. X. II., Miss Ruth Shep-nrdso- n

of Potsdam and Mis Jessie Soutli-nr- d

of Hiirlinglon.

FAIRFIELD.
The and wind of Sunday made

bad work on tho roads, filling iliem so
much as tn need the snow plows to
clear them out. George Ladue, while
working In the woods last week, dislo-

cated one of Ills hips. The Infant child
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Patterson died
Sunday night. Mis. H. S. Soule went
to Burlington Monday to spend a few
d.ivs shopping. James Riley of Sheldon
has passed a few days in town as guest
if II Allen Soule.-- A. M Marshall was
i liiisines visitor In St. Albans Monday.
-- Mrs. Stephen Coon and sons, Henry
and Burton, passed New tears in
Knoshurg Falls at Mrs. Coon's hrothei's.
IMward Mitchell. Edward Nowland find
Daniel Ryan, students at St. Michael's
College, are spending the New Year's
vacation nt the homes of their parents.

Susan Tabor, who Is attending school
in St. Albans, returned to her studies
Monday, after passing the holidays at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. G. Tabor. Inlliis .Ionian and daugh-
ter, F.tliol, and son, Arthur, pas-e- d Now

Year's at tlie home of Philip lYovut In
lllgligate. Hinnnon Maguire, who is in
the store of W. S. Soule A Sons. Last
Falrtleld, and Raymond Jtooney of Kast
Fairfield passed Sunday at O. Maguiie's
house. Mrs. George MeOottitek of St.
Albans was at the home or her mother.
Mrs. o. Magulie, over Siindav. Mr. and
Mrs. Jule Ra.vrno pasoil Saturday and
Sunday in lllgligate.

EAST FAIRFIELD.
Mr ami Mrs R C Cnlbuin

their daughter, Mrs. George Wil-o- v of
Concord, N H, oyer Chi IMmns, Miss
Agues Mitchell Is the guest of her
lumber. Howard Mitchell. In Sheldon.
- The New Year's ball Fiiday evening
was attended bv M couples, raising over
STii 'I'lie condition "f Archie Button,
who bus been 111 for a few weeks, shows
some improvement. Mr, and Mrs. M. 11.

Shell it entertained Mr. Sheltus's par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs II. K. Slieltus, of
lllgligate Center Xew Year's day That
the local postofflce enjoyed a share In
the general piosperltv Is shown hy an
increase in stamp snies ami cancellations
and number of mono; orders written
over tint.

Perrv Chase Is attending the Vermont
Maple Sugar Makers' Convention in Brat-tlelior-

Miss Florence Roonej is at
homo from Huston, where she nttended

convention of book publlshets and
dealers, being one or tne speakers. Mrs.

'. Harding was in St. .lohnsbury Mon

to tne innerai or nor granu- -

father, O. V Hooker. Mis. M. 11.

Slieltus was called to St Albans Tues- -

,!.,, i,v t he illness of members of her
mother's family

MONTGOMERY.
VI tlie Methodist Episcopal Church

Sundav morning the subject of the ser
mon will lie. "'I'1"' Silent Yea is of
Jesus." The addiess to the chlldieu will

on "Automobiles." In tlie evening
tho nastor will i"'sw-n- questions nsked

i. i in, pongregatlon.-Tl- in "Guild" will

bold their literary evening Thursday
night, when several impels will be read
nnd sneclnl in'isle rendered --Tile pastor
will rive n lecture this month, the sub
toot being "Tlie World's Keglnnlug.- "-

Mlss Liiclle Pratt lias gone back tn Kttr

Ilnirton ami linger 'Tiitt will return lo
Mbaiiv Mis" "I"'"'1 '"ker and Mist
i nov Parker hsve returned to teach
udinni after staying hero with tholi

Omenta Jut several anj'H.-Rub- vrt I'nrker

will letiirn to the Fnlvcrdty of Ver-

mont Friday. Charles Parker went
back Monday. Mrs. Henry Ml(ler Is at
homo after visiting her sister near linr-llngt-

for sonic lime.- - Miss Dorothy
Wade has gonn liaek lo school at Fnlr-fa- x

Twelvo memliers of the Sunshine
society nnd the Guild went to the lumber
camp Wednesday and Hie pastor held a
service, there. Charles Parker and
llnrotd Domlna assisted with their cor-

nets. Hefroshinenls were served. Miss
Mae Illchardson has gone linck to Mont-poll-

Seminary. Tim Sunshine society
was entertained nt tho homo of Miss
nlcliardson New Year's eve. Tho llev.
Stead Thornton returned from Kshqx

Junction Monday afternoon. Richard
Martin, sou of t.uko Martin, Is In St.
Albans, dangerously III. tvltti diphtheria.
Tin topic for prayer-meoiln- g nov. wre'-wil- l

lie "Fxamples of Men Who Pray."

MONTGOMERY CENTER- -

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Smith are vlslllng
relative in Now York Stale. Mrs. h. D.

Hart has returned from Falrllnld, where
she spent .evcral dujs with lirr parents.
Wallace Hressctt had the misfor-
tune to cut Ills foot while nt work III tlin
woods. The Itnptlst society Is making
preparations for their annual roll call ami
business meeting to be held Tuesday, Jan-
uary at the church. Tho roll call and
business meeting will he hold In tho aft-
ernoon. Supper wll be served and nn ad-

dress will ho given In the evening by thn
Rev. K. W differ of Knnshiirg Falls, who
Is said to be one of Ihn best speakers tho
Haptlst.s have In this part of tho Statu.
The public Is cordially Invited. A. A.
Uushford of St. Albans was a business
visitor In town Tuesday.

GEORGIA.
Tile third number of the lecttiro course

will ho given a thn town hall Saturday
evening, January 13. It will be given
by lldwnrd 11. Fryo, who will probably
impersonate "David Hamm."-M- r. and
Mrs. K. A. Wood havo tieen spending
some days In Cambridge at tho home of
F. It. Hoyden. Xo services wcro held In
the churches Sunday on account of the
bad roads and weather. Tho roads were
In such a condition Monday tlint Mr.
Ashland did not succeisi In completing
his mail route. Some of the teachers
could not reach the school-house- s Mon-

dny morning, find the schools were not,
opened that morning. Wellington Bragg
has returned to Ids school In Canaan.

HILL WEST.
William Mont'-tl- of Saskatchawan.

Man., has been visiting relatives in tills
place. Mr. nnd Mrs. Bll Shangraw of
Montgomery village spent Xew Year's
at the home of Mr. Shangraw's sister.
Airs. John Rtishford. Henry Sylvester's
barn was burned Tuesday morning about
five o'clock bv the explosion of a

lantern A pair of horses with the har-
nesses, seven head of cattle and the hay
and were burned, also a gasoline
engine ami thresher belonging to John
McGrnll. The loss Is partially covered
by Insurance .The Misses Ruth Austin
and Mae Heady lia returned to tliolr
schools nfter spending the holiday vaca-
tion nt their homes.- - Paul Kroulllette and
family passed New Year's rlny with re-

latives In West Knosburg. There was a

large gathering at Frank wvtherby's
New Year's day

SWANTON.
Miss Mary I',. Dorman, who had heen

In falling health for a long time, died
Sandfly nfternonn. aged years. Hhe
was a native nf Swnnton nnd itlwnys
resided here. Dor father, tho Rev. F.tvn
II, Dormnn, was pastor of the Congre-
gational Church, the first settled pastor
of this society coming here form Geor-
gia, Vermont, in PS., continuing as pas-

tor until ICS, James. Orln. Dennlson
and Samuel Dorman weio brothers of
Miss Dorman. The funeral was from
the house .vesterdav al 2 ,.10 o'clock

Horace Allen, who is practicing law at
Springfield, Mass., is Ihe guest of bis
parents. Tile bonks of the public lihrary
wero moved Tuesday fioni the old quar
ters in Klake block to tlie new honie in
the King's Daugliteis' building. It will
take days to arrange the lxioks.
Tho dedication will lake place In tlie
near future. John O'Connor, who Is as-

sistant station agent at llardwlck, was
In tow n over Sunday - Deput.t Collector
Garvin, who has been at Depot Harbor,
Out., during the month of December, re-

lieving Deputy Collector Parker, who
lias been in Hut llngton on his annual
vacation, returned to Swanton Satunlay
night

At a mooting of the Altar society of
the Catholic Church at the homo of
Mrs Mary Fan ell Tuesday evening tlie
following officers wero ehs-ted- . Presi-
dent, Mis. L. F.. Lollkes. vlce-p- i esldent,
Mrs. J. M. Caisse, sccietary and tieas-ure- r,

Mrs. George PenoU, counsellors,
Mrs. P. J. Farrell, Mis. Mary Fnrrell,
Mrs. M A. Brown and Mrs. A. '.
Carr. Light refreshments, were served.

Uleanor Medor. daughter nt Mr. and
Mrs, George Medor, who had been ill
for some time, died oterday afte'nioon.

Tlie funeral of Joseph Hruso. who died
Mondav, was held yesterday afternoon.

--The public schools opened Monday after
a lecess tliiough the holidays. Mrs.
II. It Kiayton of Haverhill, Mass., Is

Hie guest of her brother. Homer Krown.
Mr. anil Mrs. II. I. Krown havo

fioni Haverhill, Mass.--l,"irg- e

utertalned Humilities of logs ate being Imported

day nlteno

bo

II,

grain

sot-ora-

bv George Webster and Sons since tlin
snow panto. The. business of this con-

cern has boon unusually good during tin1

past year and their wood working mill
hns been fully emplu.ved for a long time.

SHELDON.
Mvrlen Mason, the I sou of

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mason of this place
received a severe fall In their hay barn
last Thursday morning. While he and
two of his older brothers weio playing
In tlie bnrn, he climbed to the top of tlie
building, 'Si feel from the tloor, and
nu lln wn cetilnir down lost his llolll

and fell. He was picked up uncon
scions. He recelveil ninny bad bruises
on his face n ml arms and Is as comfoit- -

nblo as could bo expected, --The winter
term of school opened Monday morning
after a two weeks' vacation. Gordon
Hert spent New Year's with i datives In

Kelvidoro. Hoi ace Riley lias returned
from Montreal, -- John Riley has gouo to

Fairfield, where ho lias employment on
fm in. Levi Ryea spent New tears III

ast Swanton, -- Mrs. Hcrthn Turner left
Saturday for Danville, wnero sue win
villi tier aunt. Mrs. Albert Biirneail- .-
1. I. Dawson Is improving. llltam
Walto Is unite comfortable, James
Mnoktn W:1K U I'llslllOSS Visitor Itl tOWIt

t.lnv-Mi- s. Ethel Derry of Hyde
imrlc was called home Monday on ac

f the accident of her brother.
Myrten Mason.

BERKSHIRE.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith wcru

..lmisnntlv silrprlxed Saltilday evening

when their neighbors congratulated them
.. .1...1,. '.'Sin wedding anniversary. Re- -

....i i weio served. Mr. and Mrs,

u,tili were presented a china closet. I

ii liiiblee making tho lireseiilullon speech
m.u i.ihIhii Welch, who hns been

sn'endliig tlie holiday! Willi her mother,

Mrs A. C Sinclair, relumed to lief

school At .SprlimlU'ld, Wuijs., TuesiUy- .-

.limits Smith nnd Aithui Houston re-

turned lo the I'rilvctslt- of Vcrtum.:
Tuesday. Tlie allium! toll call mooting
of the Second Congi egatlnnnl Church was
held Wednesday, M-- s llallle Deiul,
who has been spending (he holiday vaca-
tion at tho home m her sister. Mrs W
C. Smith, returned to her school III

'.Sheldon Mondn..--.linn'- s Wdllnms (il-
lumed Mondnv from Montieal, where he
hns been visiting ills lnothei

ENOSBURG FALLS.
The Ladles Aid of the Metliodisl Fills- -

copal Church gave a supper in tho
church entry Wednesday evening ftnni
8:30 until 7;i) o'cIock. ('. A. St. Ger
main lias gone lo Nortlilleld, whet, hoi
has employment. Farle llulmi has re-- j

iiiriieu to ins Homo In Johnson after n
few days' visit with J, K, Perlov. Mrs.
L. II. Croft wont Monday to Gardner,
Mass., on account of the Illness of her
mother, Mrs. Frank Page. --Miss Myrtle
Roso returned to the University of Ver-
mont Tuesday.

(I. Is. Hallev returned Tuisduv after
passing tho holiday at his home In Xew-btir- y.

Miss Florence Douglas has
from Waterbury, where she lias

been visiting friends. Miss Helen Merrill
returned Wednesday to Iiset Semlnniv,
Aiibiirndnle, Mass., after pnsslng thn holi-
days at her homo here. Mis. P. J Hayes
accompanied her daughter, Dorothy, to
Burlington Tuesday, tho latter resuming
hoc studios nt Mt. Ht. Mnry Academy.
F. W Draper rcttirmd Tuesday from
Hrockton, Mass. Tho fourth annual ex
hibition of tho Knoshurg Falls Poultry
and Pet Stock nsso;latlon opened Wed
nesday morning with n largo list of en
tries nnd Indications point to a successful
show. The lectures Wednesday nnd Thurs
day ovenlniffl and auction of live poultry
Thursday evening aro now features.

GRAND ISLE COUNTY

NORTH ALBURG.
Miss Fdltli Young of Cliatcnugay, N

V., Is visiting nt the home of her r.

11. J. Young. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Robinson and family spent New Yrnr's
day at Perry's Mills, N. iss Winnie
Suddaby of Rouses Point. N. Y.. Is visit-
ing at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Kdwnrds. Andrew Ruff and sister, Ger-
trude Ruff, of Schuylcrsvllle, N. Y.,

have returned to their home after a
week's stay ,n tills vicinity. -- Mr. and
Mrs, K. Edwards spent Xew Year's day
In Rouses Point, N. V. Miss llattle Les
sor of Kurllngton. who tins been spend-
ing some time at her home here, return-
ed Monday

ISLE LA MOTTE.
Miss .Miranda Jnrvls of Bui llngton

spent New Years with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Jarvis. Mi. and Mrs. Gil-

bert Hondo of Burlington spent several
days In town among relatives. Mr. and
Mis. Arthur Calllgan or Burlington have
spent several days with their uncle. .lolin
Duba Mr. and Mrs. M s. Thnmn. at-

tended the New Year's party given by
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice of Alhurg. Miss
Ida HInnclln of Kurllngton spent a few
days with her mother. Mrs. M. r.

nnd Mrs. William II Kelley nt
Rouses Polno. have been spending sev-

eral days with Mr. Kelley's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. James Jarvis. Earnest
Naylor Is confined to tlie house with
grip. Mr. Hearst Is confined to the
house with a bad cold and lameness.
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Jarvis of Kurllng-
ton aro visiting among relatives. 1tw- -

ranco Doolln returned to St. Albans
Monday, where he Is attending high
school. Miss Keatrlce Houghton return-- d

to her school in Canton, N. V.. after
spending tho holiday vacation with her
narents.-M- r. and Mr. It. E. Houghton
wero hi Burlington Monday Elmer
leiurned to Hiirlinglon Tuesday

GRAND iSLE.

Pike

The Grand Isle county Pomona Grange
will hold their meeting with Gland Isl
Grau-j- e Friday John Wanner narrowly
e- -i pid asphyxiation by gas from tlie en-

gine Saturday while working In his shop.

Some of his men found him unconscious
and larried him out. --Tuesdnv evening
Hie Installation of the new officers of tlie
Grim g" will bo hold It is expected that
State Master N W Cady will Install the
officers. Mr.
patents of a

-- Mrs. Mary
vcr.v critical

and Mrs. A. S. Peat! an1
daughter, horn December

Palmer still remains In a
ondltion

MULE COUNTY

STOWE.
lonalli.in Sargent, who dn-- d at his,

home In tlie Pucker stuet neicii.iornoon
Wednesday. Dec. ?), was, it Is said, the
ildest pteran of the Civil vSar living m

Stowc. Hp was si; jvais or age aim a

native of Xew Hampshire but pissed
the most of his life In Stowc Ills
parents were Robert and Jane Llbhv Sar-

gent. Enlisting III the Thud Vermont regi-

ment in .Bine. lM'd. Mr. Sargent was mus- -

rod in Company E In July, lie served
until December. when he
Ho was mustered out wllh Ills regiment
III July, Wi. after a servlroorrouryearson,.
month and 11 days. Mr Sargent was mar
ried about en tears ago to l.lvira Brown,
who with two sons, Walter E and Elmer

.survive him. Two suns. Bert nnd
Henry, are dead. Tlie funeral was neio

afternoon at theat one o'clock Satutil'iy
house. At the annual business meeting
of ll- Congregational i ntircn society ai
the church Thursday George W ( hapln
was deacon for two yea is, Mrs.

Alice A. Raymond was clerk.
ireasuier anil sciiooi ""pn-llltcnili--

and W. it. Collins was elected
as member of tho business loinmltteo
for th loo yens. Reports of thu clerk,
treasiiter. business committee, Ladles'
Mil, Sunday school and Christian En
deavor society wen- read. Dinner was
served to nbout 3.1 members nf tlie church
nnd congregation. Therinonietei s legls
teied :H below zoio Friday morning for
the llrst time this w Inter. Roscoe
Stowell has moved from the Chaffee
house nt Stowo Folks to looms In N. G.
Stygles' house on the Cape Cod mad.
Mr. Sulliam, who has occupied Willis
M Barnes's house at Stowc Forks, has
moved to tho Robinson house, and with
the Messrs, Koyno, who liard with him
is employed a,s teamster by the C. E.

F. O. Hurt Lumber company. The New
Year's ball given by Shackctt's nirhestra
nt Ihe Akeley Memorial building Thuts
day evening wns attended hy about lvi

couples. Supper wns served by thu ladles
of tlie Stowo Cemetery association.

Althougli there wns only u small at
lendancn the union watch night service
nt I'nlt.v Church Friday evening wns
enjoyed by thoso present. A social hour
and light refreshments occupied tho
earlier part of the evening. A watch
night service was conducted by the Rev
F. T. Crano of Unity Church. Tho Rev
Lemuel Davis of the Congregational
Church gave nn address upon "ttP'oln
tloim." The service closed nt tlie struko
of i:. Tho funeral of Jonathan Sargent
oldest veteran of the civil War front
Stowc, wan held nt tlie CcuigrcRutliuiul
Church Saturday afternoon, conducted
by thu Rev Lemuel Davis. Tho burial
w'us in tho River Hunk ccwatma-- . 'fjiara

3

w.i a. i atli nilaii' e of I' couple- n' tun
Net. Yen', ball ill I u- Green Mountain
Inn A i hli kr iiuppci wn. nerved
A basketball game nt the town hall

evening between u Stuwr 'own
(emu and Ihe Red Sox of Moriirville re-

sulted In n pore of "fi to Pi In favor of
Mori Isvillp, Miss Mnrjurlo Wall", of tlm
offlip force a; the Mf. Mansfield fleam-cr- y

association, was oonlliied to her homo
by IIIiu'km noveral ilnyi last week. Mn,

. 1. L. Hiinis lias been 111.

llenrv Harris Cobb and Miss Bernlm
Medoru Collins worn married Saturday

levelling by th, Itev. Lemuel Davis uC
tlie Inline of Mr ulnl Mrs. L. S Pelnrsuu

Iiil Stotvi Forks Thoso present besides
tn. and Mrs. Peloison wero tin bride,:!
grandmother, Mrs George W Sallies,
and sister, Miss Rita Collins of Water-lo- w

Dewey nml Donald Sallies, Mls.t
bury, E. C. Harlow. Miss Sadli. Ilnr-Elvi- rn

Peterson and Earl Morrill of Wa-
terbury. Supper was sen'ed during tho
evening. A sevcro storm of snow mill
wind prevailed here Sunday nnd Moim
lay. Them wan a small attendance ac

church services Sunday Roads aro uon- -
sldeiablv drifted. Pupils bad much ty

In reaching their rchools from
Hip hill roads .Mondav morning Ti
puhllr sr bonis Monday after
the Christmas vaontlnn. Prlnripal anil
Mrs. w. J. EngHsh returned from th"li"
wedding trip Saturday Among lln
teachers who jwissed the Christmas vaca-
tion in Stowo and who left Mondav tr

icsiimn tholr work wore Mlsa Addli
Hlgelow of tlie Orphans' Home, Frank-
lin, X. 71 . Misa Grace, Hlgelovv of thn
High School of Commerce at Springfield.
Mass., nnd E. Itwrence Rlgelow of 1b
Btilkolo.y School for Hoys In New Ten-
don, Conn.-Stude- nis returning to thole
schools Monday were M. Cornell TOIcy
and T. Alden Strnvv of Norwich Fniver-slt- y,

Miss Isabel Smith of Simmons Col-leg- o,

Boston, Gale 11. Shaw of the Lowr-e- ll

Commercial school, laninons Sargent
and Albert Raymond of tho Tlieodor
N Vnll School of Agriculture, Lyndon- -
ville. Miss Annabel Iluzzcll and A J.
Back of Montpeller Scmlnarv, Mi"-- i

Muriel Pike, Essex Junction high
Miss Dorothy Harris returned Tuesday t
the Lucy Wlieelork Tialiilng school,
Biookllne, Mass A liaskottiall game Sat-
urday evening between tho Slowe high;
school njul alumni teams resulted in a.

stole of 41 to .TS In favor of the high
school. Mrs. F. J. Robinson returned!
Monday lo AInlone, N. Y , after pass-
ing a week with hr mother, Mrs L. A.
Barlows, at the homo of her sister and.
husband, Mr. and Mrs o. .11 Adams.
Leon Cobb of Newport Is visiting ltt.-- f

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. It. Cobb. Al

party ai the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Soars Friday evening was in honor
or their nephew. Albert Rnymond, and.
was attended hy 1ft nf his voung friends.
Five hundred was plaved nnd refresh
ments wero served. Tho members of tl.
II. Smith Post, G. A. It., and Women's
Relief Corps enjoyed their ann.ial din-
ner at tlie Akeley Memorial building
Salunlay During the nfternonn officeisj
of tho post wore installed 'ay S M,
Brush as follows. Commander, II, A.
Sparks; senior S. II.
Kaiser; junior Jncksor
Sargent: adjutant. P. D. Pike quarter-
master. S. M. Brush: chaplain. If S.
Nutting: officer of Hie day. Ah ram Bur-
nett, officer of the guard, lowis Shon-tell- e.

sergeant-majo- r, B. G. W Mar-
shall; . iUartermastcr-se- i goant, S. H.
Spauldlng. Officers of the corps wer
installed bv Mis. Anna M Kimball an
follow.-- . President, Mrs. Mary Smith:
senior Mrs. Adelaide Fos-
ter, Junior t, Mrs. Gortmdn,
Ayers: chaplain. Mrs. Aurilla Smith:
conductor, Mrs. Kobinson; assist-
ant lonductor, Mrs. Ida Moodv , guard,
Mrs. Emma I.ituch, assistant guard,
Mrs. Nina Nutting: treasurer. Mrs.
Emmn Brush; secretary, Mrs. Mallnd'
Drugg; color bearers, Mrs. Kdwina liar- -'

low. Miss Eunice Magoon. Miss Marth.
Curry. Miss Inez Ayers: patriotic In-

structor. Mrs. .leaneito Adams, press re-

porter. Mis. Lilla Peterson. Mrs. Mnry
A Jenny has been confined to lier honii
by illness for a week A Utile daughter
of Mr. and Mrs S. C. Adams, who warn
seriously ill witli indigestion Sunday
night, was more comfortable Mondav

Al the annual meeting of the Mt.
Manslleld Creamcrv asso-liatio- n

Monday ovoning officers wot
elei ted as follows. President. J C Don-so- u;

vii A. U. Weeks, treas-
urer and secretary, M. C. Tivejoy, di-

rectors, Levi Small F A Strong and E.

It. Gale. Miss Marjorie Watts resumed
work In the Mt. Mansfield Cieamerv

la llou office Tuesday after a weck'si
Illness. Walter Manslleld, ivlneo death
was recently leported from Uanna, A-

lberta, was a brother of Fred Mansfield,
of Stowc. and until he went to Alberta,
about throe years ago was a resident of
Stowo and Waterbury. He leaves tils
wife and thiee i lilldren. his brother.

ri d. nnd two sisters, Mrs. ells or
allfornia and Mrs. Clark of Burlington.
('live Demerit t returned i ucsna m

Burlington to resume his studies at tlv
I'nlverslty of Verinont nfter passing thn
Christmas vacation at his homo in Stowe.

Allen Brown lias moved his family tn
Waterbury. where bo has employment
at in., talc mini-- . Ills brother, llnwarn
Brow u

mine.
Is als einplii.veit nt tho tabt

The remains of Mrs

ere taken Wodnesd.iv

the funeral and tmriai.
iij nr age nun uu-- i uim -

witli trouble nt
l,i.io of her daughter and Mr.

n,i rrs
live In Stirling.

remote and mountainous dl

northwestern part of
slime ill of

Jane McGregor
to Mliurg for
Mrs McGtegnr

was .veins
weeks1 illness heart tlm

husband,
.le.sse Bohaniion, Milium

mid Mrs Boliannon

Stowo
and wiiid Still

the to their
Imnnssuble and It was not

that Mr. Boh.mn'Ui was able

Mr.

In tho
The seveii

Sandfly and
Monday tendered mad House

until

itiict

Tuesday
lo brealc

his way thioiiali the dilfts and bring th"
news of Mrs. .McGiegor's dea.h to the
village. Henry Chntterton, formerly
lesident of Stowc. died Tuesday at tho
State hospital. Wntctluiiv, where he had
been tor manv yeais. Mr. nnd Mrs, .

11. Cheney were in Moriisvilie Wednes
day. Tile llrst league game of basketball
will be played here nt tho town hall
Saturday evening between Stowo high
school and the St. Johnsbun' teams.
Tlie town auditors. A R Straw, the Hev.
F T. Crane and I". E Stafford hav
begun work on ttio annual town report --

Mrs. C 11 Pervier and son, 1w1r. havn
letiinied to Nortliileld after a short visit
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs, Herbert
Mayo. Theodore Mayo has rntururd tn
Ills studies in tho Chelsea high school
after passing the Christmas vncatlon In
Slowe. Mr Mayo makes his home In
ChcKcn witli his sister, Mr?. Satah Mayo
Gllman.-- C. F Eddy went Tuesday on a
business trip to Montreal. .Mrs, Eddy Is
visiting f i lends lu WnllsficM nnd More-tow- n

A meeting of the official board
will ho held nfter the morning service
nt Ihe Methodist Kplscopnl Church Sun-
day. Mrs. L. II. Stinvv of Franklin, Vn ,

who has been ill will a complication of
troubles since tho birth of n son in

Is not recovering ns fust ns could
bo wished nnd is still contlned tn lier
bed. .Mrs, Colin I law Icy, who has been
an Invalid for several years, fell on tho
verntuln nt her hnmo on Brldgo sheer
Monday nftoinnon, striking on her right
side Ope rib was broken and the llgu- -

(Coutluueil un Voko (our).


